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THE OMAHA BEE
fFlCIAL PAFEBOF THE CITY.

TO MWUHPWIBKSnr

Wsse er tear.W eontrllwtloBi wbatercr
l- - llS5far poetleal character; aad w

vtaaetBatetakato preaarTa, or to return
kaataM,iaaaTcae wfcaterer. Osr Stall

tjaUfcUBtl? large to aaomthaa sapfJToar
Matllad ipm. In tait

Bbx.Xaxx o "WmrtMM. In full, moat In eeh
M accompany aay coamunieB- -

lat'WHataatar.BoeTer. Tim nioiu- -
Ijgr publication, bat lor ar own sau- -

iim&mvtooIM aoodlalUL.

Onmn Fiam UI bItsti to
aluMi to kear from, on til matters connected

vHh crop, eeaatry politics, and on any
general interest to tha pao-laaf-

State. Abj infomaUoa conneet-(vMfc.t- kt

aiBoB.aad relatiac totooda,
aeeUanU. ete, will be gladly racrtTed. jlu
haom aaaaaaaktUeaa. kowcrar, moat be

Mafaa aaaaM. ; aa4CyMat,laaUeaeee,

tl will taw up " ' thaakaetonlj.
rouncax.

t.lrwi MMrunof eandldataa lor oca
wathrr - bj aall or friend, and

VBtharMaotkor aoanjunieationa to the
Miter, are (until nomination are nude)
iMalyyeraoBtl.aadwiU becharaad a

J 11 iwrnilratfirrT -- -" ba addreaaed to

m. BOSEWATEB, Editor aadPubllaber, Draw- -

fOTICE.
Oaaad after" October twenty-tre- t, 1872, the

tHydrculation of the Daily Bm is aaromed

by Kr. Edwin DarU, to whose order all' oa

not paid at tb ofaoa will be pay abla.

aad by whom all receipt for subscription will

baaoantoreleaad.
J K. KOSEWATKB. Publisher

The President has gono to Long
Branch and all applications for the
Postmaster-Generalsh- ip must be

forwarded to that place.

Down the valley of death march-

ed the six hundred. "Wo mean the
six hundred heroic clerks who have
just been discharged by the Depart
ments at "Washington.

- Tree banking based on spccie.re-gumptio- n

is the motto of Iowa Re-

publicans, and that will be the
motto of 'Nebraska Republicans

whea they speak through their con--v

vention in August

The decision rendered by Judge
Dillon in the two railway land tax
cases, will put at least a quarter of

million of dollars in cash into the
local and State Treasuries in Ne-

braska. Much of the credit for
working up the legal bearings of the
case are due to Judge Briggs, whose
elaborate arguments before the Cir-- -

cult Court are commended on all
bands. -

"XVHttE Henry Ward Beecher
keeps mute as the harp on Tara's
walls Miss Laura Cuppy Smith of
Omaha renown has let loose her
tongue to tell the people of Boston

about Beecher's bad habits, and
howalLthe first society of "Ply-

mouth" are doing ditto, and then
be points a moral to this tale by

am appeal in behalf of the' ennob-

ling practice of "681076."

The spirit of reform b abroad.

The Georgia Democracy, in State
Convention assembled, declare in
their address to the people, that the
presence and participation of politi-

cal aspirants, at primaries and nomi-

nating conventions, & unwise and
impolitic lhai custom was inau- -'

gurated by the Democracy, and it is

kttt proper that Democrats should
be the first to repudiate it

Thb Iowa Republican platform is
Teryemphatic in relation to paying
national debt, not only according to

the letter but also according to the
spirit of the laws under which debt

was incurred. They declare that
the absence of any expressed --pro-

vfeiea to the coatrary,jthe obliga- -

.tiew of the government, when is--

aued and placed npon the markets
of the world, aro payable in the
world's currency, to;wlti specie.

TiRTYrHoiisAlCDjbf the smaller
fry, postmasters, who heretofore had
id wait'a'-wholeea- r for the adjust- -

ment of their salaries, will hence-Jort- h

receive their pay quarterly
under the new "postal law.

If, during the year, the income
of their offices increases, they
wMl be entitled to a corres-poadi- ng

advance in salary. If the
btanness diminishes the Uovern-me- nt

gets the benefit of it, as it
very.prbperlyiShould.

AcCMtDUW to iho "Washington

r6oleiblic business has ufir--
adJbt.jreek,pasteyeryjnember
of the Cabinefgivingvhlf 'entire
time to Senators and Tn'embrrr of
CoigresftV wn have hadsomethiBg"

w my. befene. theyretamoiuo, on
evwyxoonceivable subject, jnore es

pecially the one of retention in or--

NC (M IUCU B)UOIuvu yntcn a
J"rather ditBcult to handle, in view of

"""the met that tho said membershave
iasistetinhat everybody must be

--The Crraad island Bmes whose ed-

itor has access to prominent railway
autteritieepredlcts the early disso-heti-ea

of -- the Iowa pool. According
to the Timet negotiations aro now
in progress which look,teward.eBd-lB- g

Ime tranrfrr business at Omaha.
1tiaeoadontiv expected that the
Jewa oam which have heretofore
eeacftoed taker to the great inja--
ry f Omalaa a4 the entire State,
lrikVm a aaert time,run their trams
mm m WMm into Omahi; ad

m) aai aaaoyaaoe to

" amLavoid amteya to all
aay be waippwi aw

"
aamaghtam Bute. -

(Jfc-n- a matenal redaettea
rateahi

by the managem ef the
that coaaect the

cMwf tbe east with the
i.ob the great lake

amd aae OMo, Mfaminnlppi arid Mto--

meari iivem. The' reduction i varies
ttmm WeaitytTe to fifty per eeat,
afN!mier haw already been iamed
. --L:'L. u put m farce.

"taw"W-eMWB-ed whether thk
wiH be made to apply on

gaadpacHengrs in bota ui--
I mm

At ail proatT these re--
. . . ... 1. tm iHniusni- - mni bbJ&12?iiii&t aa4 wmr

matenai atrvw
tagato tlw tatye ami

:

Over five million dollars in cur-

rency surrendered by suspended
national banks, is now available to
.bankers who wish .to establish banks
of circulation. Providing always
that they have the necessary U. S.
bonds to deposit as security.

.According to the Iowa State
Ecgiler the Iowa Republican Con-

vention, held at Des Moines, Wed.
nesday,iwas one of the largest and
most enthusiastic conventions held
in thatState for many years. "There
was a fall and crowded attendance,
nearly twice as many delegates be-

ing present aa in the State Conven-

tion of last year, and fully three
times as many as there were in the
Anti-Mono- p StateConvention of
last waelj. The proceedings were
enthusiastic and spirited in all of
thtir features, while in not a single
instance or incident was there the
least evidence of discord or want of
harmony."

JUDOE DiUiON, of the United
States Ciroult Court, has finally
rendered a decision in the 'Union
Pacific land tax injunction case.
This decision affirms the right of
any State or county to tax the lands
for which patents have been issued

to' the company. On the other
hand, Judge Pillion decree that
lands far which no patents have
been issued to the coinpany aro ex?

empt from local or State taxation,
This Is a Yery important decision,
especially to the counties within the
ten-mi- le limit of the Union Pacific

land, grant A more extended re-

view of this decision ki however,
deferred owing to pressure of other
matter upon our columns.

As will be seen by an article on
('Missouri River Barges," repub-

lished in another oojurnn, from the

St Louis Democrat, there is a good
prospect that the barge experiment
will be tried during the present sea-

son, The cheapest transportation
route for the great grain region in
the Missouri Valley, wJU always be

the ail water route. If the barge ex-

periment shall prove a success, as

we have every reason to an-

ticipate, the bulk of our wheat
and com for export, will

find its way to the seaboard market
through the Missouri river. It is
gratifying to observe that St. Louis
Is awakening to the importance of
the early solution of the barge prob-

lem. If the Star steamboat line
shall, as is intimated by our Bt
Louis contenporary; establish a line
of grain barges between Omaha

and St Louis, they will encounter

no difficulty in procuring all the
grain they can carry during the
present season.

BUSINESS.

Prospect, for a liyelyFaU Trade.

(From B, Q. Dunn A Co' Btference Book sw
July.)

The circumstances of tho past six
months have not been favorable to
trade. The effects of the panio of
last September have lingered longer
than was anticipated by many;
but these effects have been more
apparent in restricting trade than
in producing disaster. Considering
the suddenness and violence of the
crisis of last autumn, the commer-
cial fabrio of the country has not
shown serious signs of disorder, if
the number or importance of mer-
cantile failures are to be taken as an
index to its condition. It is a
fact, as surprising as it is grati-
fying that within ike past
six months, there have absolute-
ly been fewer failures in number.
and certainly fewer in prominence, (
than for Uir same penoa in tno
average of years. On the contrary,
we have had abundant opportunity
for observing a very remarkable re-

duction of indebtedness in all classes,
and in almost all sections of the
country. It is safe to say that the
internal mercantile lndebtedness.in
the country to-da- y is not more than
two-thir- ds what it was at this time
last year. Indeed, so great has the
tendency been toward liquidation,
that it alone has been as much a
cause of restricted business and a
hampered trade as any want of con-

fidence in the stability of tho coun-
try, or the safety ot credit The
fright that the debtor claa3 received
in September has had its effect, and
the very prominence of the failures
that immediately followed impress-
ed deeply a lesson that has been

If, then, it is good to be reducing
debts 4 it is wise to owe two dol
lars where last year three were due

the six inontns oi ami umes
which havo been experienced are
aot without some compensation.
With" this consideration in mind,
the future does not wear as gloomy
a look as might' bo anticipated, in
view of thcaimost Tiniversally de-

pressed tone of public-sentime- nt

regarding the condition of business.
It would Ie idle to deny that tho
the dull trade of the past six months
has made some inroads upon the
surplus capital of not a few, for ex-peas-es

have not been reduced in
proportion to the decline of profits,
while the depreciation of values in
many departments has been very
marked. Many a trader there-ffor- e,

poorer to-da- y than it was a
year ago.. Should iht restricted bu-

siness bo continued, disasters may
follow, and failures be frequent;
T)ut it Is surely a reasonable expec-
tation that the autumn hale will
will bo a fair one.

All the indications that in former
.years would be taken as a bask for
this hope are presented now. An
unusually abundant crop of almost
every production is promised in al-

most all sections of the country.
Prices for these products are main
tabled at remunerative figures, and
the steady gain in the value of our
exports, which the past six months
has shown, is almost certain of rep-

etition in the next half year. The
importations show a large decrease;
the stocks of all kmde of merchan-
dise are confessedly low in all retail
aad consumptive quarters, and we
confess we can jmx see now mere
should not be a satisfactory business
doae. The monetary institutions of
the country have been well sus-'tam-

all the machinery "oteom-merc- e

is inrunningerder,ao violent
shock has been-give- to the curren-
cy by legislation, aadthere is noth-
ing to prevent a'reasbnabfo activity
in those articles thatjo to make up
a legitimate rtrade. The.aew mU-ro-ad

construction account, the iron
laUau, iNtikiiag operations, and
other departments that have antici
pated tne oemanas ot me use uy
years, will;, not unlikely "continue
restricted aad depressed; but thatis
no good, reason why there should
net be a air twain oss done in mer--

VATUKAL CVSI0SIHE8.

Joseph Neumann is feeding 140,"

000 silk worms, at his place on Sheri-
dan street, where the curious may
see them in their various stages,
from the smallest worm to the fin-

ished cocoon.

Professor Hitchcock, of Dart-
mouth College, will shortly receive
from New Zealand two skeletons
of the extinct bird, the dinornis,
the first ever brought to this

Pittsbunr has an alligator from the
Red river not six inches long, and
to make the animal profitable it is
proposed to put him in the park, in
order that the children may be kept
off the grass.

An operation for the removal of
an ovarian tumor was performed in
Sacramento last.Sunday by Dr. Clu-ne- ss

and other physicians, upon
Mrs. George Pawoett, of Colfax,
Nev., who hadone to Sacramento
for treatment The tumor removed
weighed 35 pounds, but the opera-
tion was so successful that-th- e pa-

tient is doing well.

Austin is invested with myriads
of minute insects of the gnat family.
The-Jieveill- e says thoy are so small
as to be invisible to the naked eye,
and persons attacked are, unaware
of the fact until they discover an
emntion on their cuticle, which
causes them to imagine that they
have broken out with the small-
pox.

A panther recently visited tho
residence of W. Hudson, near Port
Gamble, W. T., and" carried off a
a littjo three-yea- r old girl who was
playing at. the door. The girl's
brother gave the alarm, and together
with his mother, succeeded in mak-
ing such a noise that the beast drop-
ped the child and fled.

A white child has been born to a
negro couple living in Wilmington,
N. O, Its form and features are per-

fect up to the bridge of-th- nose, the
chin, mouth, and nasal organ being
not onlv well formed, but really
handsome in their symmetry and
general appearance ; out, commenc-
ing with, the eyos, he Jacp andead
has the appearance of an animal
more resembling a white bear than
anything else of the animal species.

A strange freak of nature has
come to light in Eeadford, Wis.
John Iaird, of that place, owned a
hen wbloh had a swelling at the
right side of its head, just below and
a little back of its ear. It increased
in size as the chicken grew, till it
was two years old. At this time it
had developed tq the proportion of
a good sized egg, and had the ap-
pearance of a carbuncle. Last Sat-

urday he killed the ohleken and
found that the swelling was loose at
the side of the head. On cutting it
open he found it was identical
with the yolk of a cooked egg. It
is difficult to account for this strange
phonomenonj but to tho foots of the
case, reliable persona are willing to
testify. The germ of the yolk must
have been deposited in an immature
state with the egg before the chick
was batchedi anfl after bejngloiged
at the side of the head, it must have
gathered as nutriment foxgjowth
the albumen, eto., from the,sur-rou- n

ding parts of the body from the
head, similar.to the way otheryolks
form in their normal condition and
place. This would imply a strange
change of the funotions of ihe body
where the yolk was located.

The wonder at Winchendon,
Mass., just now is a floating island
of about five acres, which is'voya-gln- g

around Lake Monomonauk,
a sheet of water of about 2,500 acres
in extent, lying partly in Winch-
endon, and partly in Ringc, N. J.
It formerly claimed a residence in
Winchendon, but toward the latter
end of May the little island wast
one morning; discovered to have
changed its place and moved about
two miles up tho lake beyond the
State line; then it floated back
nearly to its own place, only a day
or two after, to sail north again. Its
soil is firm, and many good people
have approached it by by boats and
traveled over it, the entire surface
is covered by a thrifty growth ot
vegetation, consisting of grassjcran
berry vines, bay and whortleberry
bushes; there are more than 400
trees by count, varying rom five to
twenty-fiv- e feet in height,scattering
over its surface. Strong southerly
winds probably assisted the Island
in its wanderings,and the unusually
high water In the lake perhaps par-

ted it from its ancient moorings.

The largest blackrhinoceroa ever
exhibited in the world was added
to the collection of wild beasts in
Barnum,s Hippodrome, last 'week
The enormous mountain of flesh
weighs 9,500 pounds. This is 2,200
pounds more than tho largest rhinoc-
eros In tho Zoological Gardens in
London. His bodj' is encased in a
heavy leather-lik- e hide, which
overlaps at tho joints, making folds
nearly two Inches thick. His legs
are short and stumpy, and his tail
resomblcs the black snakes used by
teamsters in the Western country.
His head is covered 'with the
same thick hide which envelopes
his body, and about his eyes and
ears it is piled up like plates. The
animal had a large, sharp horn,
which projected from his snout just
above his nostrils, but the monster's
head was chained down, and in
spite of his angry snorts and en-

deavors to get away, his horn was
sawed off close to his snout. A cage
upon wheels was made on purpose
for the rhinoceros' accommodation.
It is heavily barred with,
steel uporT the sides' and
front His head' Is chained
to a stout beam, and heavy oak
planks prevent his backing. '.There
is barely room for the rhinoceros to
stand and lie.in; If he was given
more space his Immense strength
would enable him to break from all
restraint, aud the havoc he would
make if loose may be imagined but
cannot be estimated, . His Immense
weight may be realized from the
fact that when the cage containing
him was drawn Into the hippodrome
the wheels crushed through the con-
crete flooring in manyphtces to the
depth of from two to three inches.

MATEMOKALTHS.

"
' -

And now it is stated that Lieut
Col. Fred. D. Grant to to be married
in October. -

Nothing, it Is said, contributes so
much to the "music of the future"
as matrimony. . T

Brides are now wearing high-neck- ed

waists aad long sleeves.
Excessive modesty at the eleventh
hour.

It is reported that the novelist
"Ouida,"will go to New Zealand,
to marry a gentleman at Canter-
bury.

Oregon comes proudly to the front.
wxa aanri4wnozeiuBeuaajuiotn
of marriage in two days, aad would
have done even better than that
had there been time.

The. warden .of the Utah prison is
said to have five wives, with child-
ren by four of themT He has a
written contract with two oT these
wives, binding them to support
themselves and their children.

: M r--. 1 rr-- : :

Viw:PwidenfcWilsou. it ts said,
m engaged to a Philadelphia lady
whom be first anew wnen bb wi
ahoematarrc--6h- e belongs,1 fJB
course, the upper tea. T

A voune"fellowof Redwood Falls,
Minn., lastweekr prevailed irpoira
damsel there to marry mnron-iaw- i
sljv 'ThVyoragjBaB-went-to-.h- ie

home, and the young, lady lowers,,
and there she declares she will stay,
having repentetPbf her folly. -- ;.
" JUsIeuLihattheheart-striu-g

can relax and contract-- There's
Mrs. Weaver, of Peoria. She triea
to throw herself.into her-- husband's
grave, fainted away, and wehtwild.
That was five month's ago, and the
other day she married a red-eye- d

lightning-ro-d man.
The wedding presents to Mrs.

Sartoris, or Mfcs Nellie, as she is
still called by the attache of the
White House, have been packed
and sont to"NewrTork,"and will be
forwarded to England by the next
steamer, in. care of Hon. Robert C.
Schenck, our Minister to England.

And what if the English swells
do refuse to recognize the wife of a
civil engineer, and the door' of the
Queen's drawing room be closed
upon herr-- Should not-mar- ry the
swells, neither did she cleave .unto
the door-kno- b of a royal' reception-- ,
room. Let her be happy with her
husband, and what boots it to Mrs.
Sartoris whether theshobspatronize
or ignore her? Damn snobs, any-
way. ChicagoJJSme.

EDUCATIONAL 30TES.

Encampment at West Point has
begun.

Forty-fiv- e young ladies were grad-
uated last week at the Cincinnati
NormalSchool for teachers.

T'he Rolla School of Mines hai
just graduated three young 'engi-
neers at Its first annual commenc-
ement

Gov. Beveridge officially pro-
claims that the Southern Illinois
Normal University will be formally
opened on the s of July.

Children who attend Boston,
schools average half a pint more
brains per head than children who
attend school In other parts of tfio
world.

The Convention of Indiana Coun
ty 8CH0O1 Bupennienuenis imu uu
the table resolutions protesting
against the J educational provisions
of the civil rights bill.

The Philadelphia school authori-
ties have under serious considera-
tion the nraoti;ablHty of establish-
ing an art and industrial school in
that city.

The superintendent of the Con
necticut State Reform School makes
a statement to the effect that out of
182 boys under his charge 180 are
liars,

He parted his name in the mid
dle, and graduated at the tail-en- d of
his class J. Hansen Tenon, west
Pointer, class of '74. Chicago
Time.,

Mr. Edwards Fierrepoint said at
theYale law-scho-ol semi-centenni-

"No government can prosperously
endure which in the ,main is not
administered by the higher intellect
and the higher moral sentiments of
the people,"

The dedication ofHarvard College
Memorial Hall, erected to com-
memorate the names of the gradu-
ates who perished in the war, and
also the services of those who have
otherwise won distinction in the
service of the country, took place
yesterday. Charles Francis Adams
delivered the oration, and Oliver
Wendell Homes read a poem. The
cost of the building in about $300,-000- ..

The directors of a school district
in Preble county, Ohio, recently dis-
charged their teacher, in the midst
of his term, for repeating to one of
the pupils the foliowhig verse :

Ofer the hills a great way eff,
The woodchuck died with the whooping-coug- h;

The prettiest girl I erer saw
Was sucking cider through straw.

At the meeting of the Tennessee
Teachers' Association the other day
a delegate said that while he be-

lieved in the of boys
and girls before the war, his opinion
was now somewhat changed. He
thought that" boydnow as a rule,
were less fit to associate with girls
than they were then.

A Connecticut paper says that, the
Compulsory Attendance law has
been attended by an increase of the
number of pupils in the schools by
about 3,500, of whom one-fift- h

reprosnt the natural increase from
population. The law has therefore
brought in about 2,800 from haunts
of ignorance to instruction, and
still leaves out about 1,200 by reason
6T paternal neglect and "5,608 in
employment.

A committee of the Board of Re-
gents, of the Nebraska State Uni-
versity has made an exchange of
lands by which they get possession
of tho Culver farm for the use of
tho Agricultural College.' This is
one of the best farms in Lancaster
county, and admirably adapted to
the use intended to be made of it.
Tha college expects to be able to
board students on the farm at about
three dollars per week, and to fur-
nish work to all students who desire
It There is no reason why indus-
tries, careful students should not
earn a considerable part of their ne-
cessary expenncs: We believe that
the arrangement is for all students
oCagriculture to board on the farm,
and recite at the' university in the
city.

Missouri Siver Bargei.

It is said that the "Star Line of.
.steamers will put on a number of
barges in the Missouri' River trade
thisrseasont --Wb hope tfcts js true,
for. there will be a world of grain to
come out of Kansas, Nebraska, and
that portlonot Missouri thatr skirts
the river.- - We furthermore hope
that the. Star .Line .will have the
good sense

L

to make a low rate.
Wheat and eora.are both sure to be
plenty and cheap during the coming
tall and winter, and. consequently
every care.mo8tJue taken not to add
to the farmers'- - burden by? levying
too high a transportation tax. St
Louis wants all; the grain she can
BwlHgthis year, and .we appeal to
our boatSj and railways to give us
a hard parLrate for,the next twelve
months and make up in big loads
what is lacked In rate. It will be
better for the Star Line to carry full
barges down aTa low rate than

high rate, .for,
the success of this line Is in the fu-

ture; and" if the newspapers suc-
ceed in eosvinclBg the public .that
the SUrlJne's barges are bringing
enormous quantities, of' grain in.
bulk out of the Mimomi, the. line
will be-sa- e fcVget enormous quan
Uties to carry, and if the rate Is kept
ktwBooompetitioawyi.be invited.
We might further saMjest-wit- h "pro-

priety that if It k the intention of
the Star. Line to 'tow barges and
Aigorooslysoliclt'bulk. grain to fill
them, .the sooner-th- at met b adver-
tised all through the regions tribu-
tary to the riverthe better, it" will
be for the business of the line. S.
Zouis Democrat,

mBANKlKO. - . J m f
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Capital S 1CO.0O0

Authorised CaeML. 1,000,00)

I as small, as-ox-e pol- -
I J 1st teet'-n- and compound interest al-

lowed oatfca-ssm- e. ,
U - i

?wt5

OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

ThewhocewtIanypakt of A
Benk three

months. tHwh iaUnet from d:te ot depos-
it t- - psyment. ' Tho whole or any put of a, de-pe- sit

can be drawn tDT ttee. aug28tf

The Oldest EjEaDlislied

BANKIN(iHOUSE
in KiixanKA.

Caldwell. Hmtion & Co,,
33 AJCT JBCZUtfS.

BaglBess transacted sane as that
of as Incorporated BaajtC

Aeceaats kept in Canlccv or Gold
sahjectto sight cheek . without no
tice. ?

Certificates of Depesit.ipsaed par-bl- e
on deuiaBd. date

bearing interest at Hrfferceiit. per
aanaait and available la fa all parte
or xne country. v,

Adraaces wade to easterners oa
approved securities at atarket rates
ox Interest. ,?Buy and sell Gold, KlVof Ex-ckaa-

Governraeat, StatSLCoHHty,
aad City Bonds.

"ffe give special atteatiea te aego-tlatia- sr

Railroad and ether Canto
rate Loans issued withia the State.'

Draw bight Drafts oa aaad
Ireland, Scotland, aad all parMof

Sell EHroppan rassajre Tickets.
COLLLECnONS PEOMPTLY MADE.
sum

EZRA MILLARD, J. II. MILLARD,
'President Cashier.

OTMlAJELA.
NATIONAL BANE

Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streetapil

omaha, - Nebraska;;
Capital $200,000 00
Surplus and Profits- - 30,000 00

1NAKCIAX AGENT SFOR THE UNITEDF STATES.

ANf DESIGNATED DEPOSITORT. .FOB
DISBURSING OFFCEUS.

THIS BANK DEALS
in Exchange, GoTernment Bonds, Vouchers,

Gold Coin,

BULLION and GOLDDUST

And sells droits and makes collections on all
part oi Europe.

WDralts drawn payable in cold or curren-
cy on the Bank of California, San Francisco.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO. AIX PARTS
Tla the Cunaril and National

Steamship lines, and the Hamburg-Americ- an

Packet Company. Jy27t

TJ.S.DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

OXX
Center of Farham and 13tb Rtitet.
THE OLDEST BiHrmOESTABLIBHMEHT

HTKEBEASKA.

(Successors to Kountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organised u a national Bank, August 28, 1863

Capital and Fronts over $250,000

OFFICERS XSD DIBECTORS:

E, CREIGHTON, A, KOUNTZE,
President Cashier,

JI. COUNTZE, n, vr, vates,
Vioe JPres't As't Cashier.
a. j. poppleton. Attorney

Tlio 'eatrioe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AND

INFORM THE r'JBLTC THATWO0LD are now ready to furnish HY
DRAULIC CEMENT, of the very best quality,
and In any quantlt y.eilhcr at the factory, which
is located at Beatrice.Ncb., or at the Pipe works
in Ouiaba. They also are prepared to furnish
all kinds ofC hMENT PIPING for SEWERAGE.
DRAINAGE, ETC, Also manufacture all
styles of CHIMNEY WORK. WE GUARAN-
TEE OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANY
HYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTURED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

aVORDERS FROM DEALERS RESPECT-
FULLY SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& PIPE CO..

OMAHA - - NEBRASKA."my21-3- a

CARRIAGE, BUGCY and WaGON

MANUFACTURER.
N. a CORNER ot 14th and HARNEY STS,

respectfully announce lo theWOULD he is now ready to fill all con-
tracts in' the aboro lines with neatness and
dbpatch.

wagons constantly on hand and

400,000 ACRES !

OP THE FINEST,

ElkJiorn Yalleyy Lands J

FOR MLS BT

r. - Tab

HESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TOT' ilbe market and the

EINESTin the STATE!
And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACREl:

Fr Cask r a IescTime.

INLAND EXPLORING 1 IOK-ET-S

for sale t O. N. W. De-
pot, bearing coupons' which will
be taken at full, cost --In payment
for land.

SSSTi-- . 3D." 70K
-- ABjrACrOBB OF AKB BSAUBt rj-f-

I aTTfriM MM TfJaiW StewCS,

CHR9M0S, ZffGRATHraS AUB
'PICTURE FRAMES, i--

a. T
TM Farakaaa etnet. arm Tk toaaik

MHI MA.VM1S, -

Practical Watckmaker.
1

171 Faavaaa , 1. 1.0. lit M,
W

n
4.

.d .qSTONE,

Nds. 187, 189 and
EC, Nmar2dtf

and

InVkW -- B

FurnitnreDealers

MILTON

Wholesale
TDTWASB

Stoves

SOLE WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FBABLESS." COOKW6 mi&
O E X. EI.B RATED

CHARTER OAK COOKING- - STOVES,

All of Which Will ho Sold at anfactrers Prlcer, With FreiffbU ddei.

w P2211 lend fox

159
FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA,

Street.

3Prlo XalaBti

159

NEBRASKA.

SIAX CftAalK.

GRAVEL ROOFER.

J.A.THOB1TP.
NEBRASKA SHIRT MANDFACTOBY

adSyMiftSBI

SHIRTS AND GENTS' GOODS. 4C, &C.

Shirts ofall kinds made to order. Bausauon guarrani seu.
sprlljleol

Calhoun Mills.
FiLiOTJie;, FEED 'ag"KJTEA.Ij

MaaHfictmred with Great Care frem the Best firali.

Depot. Cor. 14th. die Dodr St,

i K

aaay Mj..

PITCH

mmvjjjLw

W. S. KICHABJDSOIT.

, FELT

,

.

Aad HaawXicturcr or Dry ami Satarated atMax Shestklaa; 9 elt.

ALSO DEALEES IN

Fiteli. Coal, Tar, Xto Xtc.
lit any pat t of Nebraska or adjoining SUtes.ROOFiKO Addrus P.O.Box 452.

sHOI ESAIE CANDIES
. Laininow ioaniilacturiiig all varieties ofcandies

- ; . and will eell at

EASTBR1T PBIOES
Dealers la this State aeed aet waat to go Exst fit CANDIES.

Atrial It solicited.

Sx'SENTL'T XiAT"2
X)ov Kl AawfJBt- - Oor. Xatla. Otxxlxa

mchlltt - t
B. fc J WILBUR,

Books and Stationery
WHQLESALE AND RETAIL,

Fourteenth Streex,
-

GENERAL AGENTS FOR
arS-lm- r jtfr

r

i. i . JL

191

ST.,

C. F. GOODMAN,

WHOLESALE
Aid Scaler In.

PAINTS, OILS AND
Omalia.

Jf

..!,
Establl8iMdv1858.

1UH1JPACT0IT

SS8 d FMrtMfttfc
- Vv

x ,i

JACOB CSXSH,
MVa tr SMIa

&ewtill
naaygBRtXIV-XIV- SI

-

mmWmWmmar mf

w9Smsw
'

Farnham

ROGEBS,

FARNHAM

XT3

FURinSHNCr

Port

General

AND

i.

-

Ofllce oppoeltelthe Oa ITorka, oa

Omalaa Neb
ALL SCHOOL BOOKS

DRUSBIST.

WINDOW GLASS,
Nebraska. j'J9tt

o' roiit'v
JAS. H-irVHTI-

B.

WHOLE3AIX K--l , -

Clarified Cidex.
1 IM CarmaaBH

M. V. WALKR,
, MXSVVACXV1UM ASJViUtEK IN

BOOTS fc SHOES
SieittaaVSXwc i aadj Doaaa.

vtrnn

GRAND- - GENTRAX

3XAIA, IZltACKAl
TfcaWmt.aad

mtStm.Ttimatem.it,l i it .." J.OpmetMm Beptoaiatr Mb, 1871.,m ' OSU. THKAlL Freprirtor.

BTBOXSXXS. unrta uuio
iTioiimico.

. -- - MSka OUa. Ksillrtai

RealEstate Agency
r UTKEWUSiA

Km a eaaafM. AWnet TUlato
iauaiiaiaaiuiaa.i w"

1&: tTrdicKiEJLXiXca-oasr- ,

AND OF AND DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS,
Tb"b"aoco kbl6L Cismxm

: No. FARNHAM' STREET. OMAHA. NEB.
W lKkj Wklakk a SpociaUy.

ELDORADO WINE COJIPASV,- - CALIFOEKIA.'

JH8iy t m

ClBWia
fit Street,

(Oatoanp Carrlaju
aaa

K. to
la. aa9Mir

litn "-- at

aaafaffHkrKf WZWtZ

UNDERTAKERv

m.

DEALER

ttnet.

Jarahaa

aartaoul brtveaa Cllwan

at aH.BeU.

IllPOtTKK JOBBEB ;FOE10X

142

U MAX-ME-forf k ROf

U .kIizi
OMAHA,

lBl 'til MMK mMWifa HH fll 9 9

5 r--K WW IH i mwuWi flh s il '

iCr. vJ e i., BSXmJBSStLJmStt il Td . - I EllJamlWjixit' l

Um fH fil

TTLEJ& HOLIES
OatbaLtMo!

Union Pacific Railroad'
A La'. Grant of 12,000,000 Aorat f taa bsst FAMallQ 1 MIHEaiL Land, of Aa.r!

1,000,000 ACKFS IN NEBRASKA IS THE SKAT PLATTE TALLEI

THE 0AXDES0FTHE WEST I0W POX 8A1B I

In United States, on the list degree of North at
ItudTthTSn l lSofth.p5rtBa.nmt. 2J,n. of the America antlnaat.andlorrni.
jrowlDg and tock ralalng unaurpaased by any in United stata.

0TCAPK1 M PW0E, mora &TM,H $, " "T,,Ilta alMk,t ttu

FIVE and TEN YEABS' credit glren with Interest at SIX PER CENT

00L0HI8TS aad ACTUAL BETULEBSoaa bay oaTam Yean" Credit. Laala at th taa
price tc all OSEDIT PTraOTABrTM.

X Deduction TEN FEU CENT. FOB CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL SETTLERS.

And tho Best Locations for Colonies!

Soldiers
160

9 Faaaea to
K.nfl fr n DMcrlDtlre Pamphlet, with

&?: "" '" 'w"lwr0--
UlftaiT a

A. B. HXTBERMANN te CO.,

paAOTIOA I.
WATCHMAKERS,! OF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13th & Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE

Dealers Can Save TIME

ENGBAYDfG DONE

GOODS WARRANTED
isn31-t- f

S.C. anon
s. C. ABBOTT

Booksellers
WALL PAPERS,

"VT-IIiTJD-

la

OFFICE AND
Oa U. P. Mt and Douglas Sts.

&N

aflltf

HtR, NEBRASKA

CH1AP TAR1&SI

Entitled

Douglas

to a Homestead ci
Acres. nrm of Tigvnca

msp, pnUtahed English, Gjrmsn, Swead

Smmls.IonU.T:" toTatfN:

2aX

OR RETAIL.

FREIGIiT bj

TREE OF CHARGE

TO UK mtx&tnis irp.-i-
m

CAOITULB.

and
Ordering of Us.

rALL

& Cfcr

DSALSiaiN

No. 188 Farnliain Street. Omaha, Neb1
PaMlaaere' Agents Tor Scaoel Baeka maed Nebraska.

GEO. A. HOAGLAND,

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND YABD

COR. OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS., U. P. B.R. TRACK.

oiivdr-AHL-
A. isteb,

anlltl

WM. M. FOSTER.

"Wholesale Lumber.
WINDOWS, D00RSf BLINDS, MOULDINGS, &G.

Plaster Paris, Hair, Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Line aad LoaUrllle Cemeat

YARU:
Track, Farnham

aprttf

OII.S

N. I. D. SOLOMON.

"VHOLDSSjXES

FAIRLIE

1 Stationers
DXOOnATXOXTS.

SJELJkJD'JE.

NEB.

FJiJLlZ'TS

MONELL,

At

BUCKBEE.
R. B.TTII.

e

OMAHA

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-H- T OIL
0M4HA, .,... NEBRASKA

HANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights or tryim

XT 3ST I O Tb 2& S.
LODGE PROPERTIES, JEWELS, 29 J&&5RSL ETC'

OAAFX WT

Vaakaa.a.4

0MAHA,

AXD DEALER IS
C

CQ

m Ml mWiyti. Warn

S5 .M4eSbHbIbIbIHbIH
tf HIHbIIbIbILIH Q

eWaMBBBBaPBae?
T9r Tarto, Laira, CtutUtCkmrm1inmGiUe Pr

lHkt St,lir Mmjf

tk.

new In
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